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JJyou Don't Read tlic Build n EVENING BULLGTIN I Evening Daily Published

you Don't Get ALL the Neivs. on the Hawaiian Islands.
It Reaches ALL the Teople. Subscription 75c. a month.
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Vol. 1. No. 272. HONOLULU, H. I., TUESDAY. APEIL 7. 1896. FniOb 5 Cents.

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day excopt Sunday at
C09 King Streot, Honolulu, II. I.

SUHSCIUlTION ItATKS.

Por Month, nnywhore In tho 7In- -
wniinn Islands S 7i

Per Year. .". 8 OU

Por Year, postpaid to Amcricn,
Canada, or M osico 10 00

Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign
Countries 13 00

Tnynblo IaMirloblv In Ailvnuoo.
Tolophono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

Just -:- - Arrived
A NEW INVOICE

OP THE- -

P. D. Corsets
We beg to call special attention to the

P. 0. LINEN

P. D.

Summer Corsets
Of which we enrry AH Sizes in Stock.

B. F. Ehlers Si Go.

FORT STREiST.

mm
i

For Family Use 1

Just Heceiveil, ox "C. O. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Departure Baij, Coal

Which U offered in qunntilics to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
2fG-l-

EUSTACE & CO.
DEALEHS IN- -

WOOD AND COAL.

Also Whito and Black Sand
at the very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

LABORERS WANTED 1

300 Able Bodied
PORTUGUESE LABORERS TO

"WORK ON SUGAR PLAN-
TATIONS.

Wages $10 por month, freo lodg--ing- s,

firewood nnd medical nttend-nuc-o.

fiST" Apply up lo April 10 in
tho afternoon, between 3 nnd 4
o'clock, nt our office, No. 25, Nuu-nn- u

street.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION.

2(!0-2w- h

Orchestral -:- - Concert
. . . . liy Tiir. ....

Y. M. C. A. Orchestra,
....in Tin:....

Y. 31. J. A. HALL,
- ON

Thursday Evening, April 9th.

HXT" Tlultata, M CmU, I'fountinmo
fj.tftT SJMd

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will relievo tho most dis-
tressingifcr cough, sootho
tho Inflamed membrane,
loosen tho phlegm, and
Induce refreshing sleep,
for tho cure of Croup,
Whooping Cough, Soro
Throat, nnd nil tho pul-
monary troubles to which
tho young aro so liable,

thoro is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AVER'S.
Cherry Pectoral
A 11 rs

Gold Medals at the World's Chief Expositions.

name, Ajit'h Cherry Tcctornt,
li prominent on tho ur.imiiir mitl Is blown
in Clio kIiis of cacli bottle. Take no clitup
Imitation.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Itepublio of Hawaii.

Something Interesting !

Imports of Champagne In-

to tho United States,

dioir jan. 1st to jone 1st, 1895.

Cases.
9 fl Mumm &'Co.'b extra

dry 30,831
t'ommorv & Greno 11,798
Moet fc Cbandon 9,608
Heidsieck & Co., (dry

Monopole) 7.C01
Louis Itoedoror 3,438
Ruinurt 3,136
Perrier Jouot 3.286
rroy&Co 1,785

We Clicquot 2,378
BouohbSeo 992
Dolbeck&Co 728
St. Murcoiux 331
Krug& Co. 270
Olins. Weidsiock 355
Various 5.419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Bolo Agents for G. H. Mumm & Co.
for tho Hawaiian Islands.

124-t- f

Building lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car liuo nnd on A

JtOAD uenr Fertilizing
Plnut.

ThC30 Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Dexirublu Aero Tracts near tho city and
othor Properties for sulo.

IJItUCK, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Ijots and Lnnds,

fcO'J Fort ytrcot, near King.
Tklki-iios- 007. P. O. Jlox 821.

Valuable Lands For Sale!

A Good investment!

HJ0I5 LANDS WITH A11UNDANT
mimily of wntor. AIho, tract Lund milt-ulil- n

fiiruultivntion or dividing into lioino.
itutil lot uuur Honolulu. Good ruvomiu
(roii) ri(M IhiiiN,

I'oi furtlior iwrlluiiUm, Inquire of
MS-t- f A.V.ailAlt,

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION,

KXISTIXH FIRK 1.1.111 IS WILL NOT
UK INTrilPJIItJ.S) Willi.

No Moro Cori-ugntc- Iron Iltilltllnsn
I'rontlnc on SThIii Street Proceed-

ing III tll IIOIINC.

Thikty-Eigiit- u Day, April 7.

the senate.
After tho usual opening pro-

ceedings in tho Sennlo this morn-
ing, Minister King announced
that tho President had signed tho
bill rolnting to tho powors and
duties of tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs in relation to tho military,
the hill concerning tho width of
Ililo streets, and tho joint resolu-
tion defining tho duties of tho

in tho matter of tho
expenses of the Legislature

A communication was received
from tho Houso of Representatives
asking for a conforonco committee
on tho Groat Seal.

Senator Wntorhouso from tho
Finnnco Committoo asked that tho
potition of H. Hackfold fc Co. and
tho Kahuku plantation bo roforred
to a special committee, as all the
membprs of tho Finnnco commit-
tee woro indirectly interested in
tho affair. On motion tho rctiuost
was granted.

Senator Schmidt presented n
bill from tho Department of Pub-
lic Works for S110.85 for tho fonco
around tho Sonnto chamber, otc.
Allowed.

Tho same sonator then nsked
for an expression of tho Sonnto as
to tho right of tho Committoo ou
Accounts to allow bills for print
ing nnd translating departmental
reports.

The Attornoy Gonoral said that
it has been the custom to do so iu
previous legislatures.

Senator McCandless said tho
printing of 'reports should pro-
perly come out of department in-

cidental expenses for which ap-
propriations woro already inudo.
It was an old scheme to put this
oxponso on tho legislature so as to
uso tho department funds for other
purposes.

President "Wilder said it didn't
mnko much difference, tho pcoplo
had to pay tho bills some time.

Sonator McCandless said it
made this difference, that it piled
up tho total expenses of tho Le-
gislature and laid it open to being
accusod of extravagance. Ho
thought the departments should
pay thoir own bills. If thoLegisla-turepai- d

for printingroports it was
very certain that tho presont ap-
propriation would bo insufficient.
Sonator Hocking nsked why tho
Legislature was asked to pay for
printing 500 copies of theso ro-por- ts

when 50 would bo all that
was needed.

Tho Attornoy-Goner- al explained
that after tho first fifty copies tho
oxponse of additional ones was
very little.

Tho Committee woro finally au-
thorized to net on tho ndvico of
tho Attornoy General.

Houso bill No. 7, known as tho
Registration, bill was takon up on
tho third reading and pasbed by u
yoto of 11 to 1, Senator Uico vot-
ing in tho negntivo.

A communication was received
from tho House, stating thnt tho
Keroeno Oil bill nnd Sonnto bill
17 had passed tho third reading
nnd enclosing certified copies
thereof.

On motion of Sonntor Brown,
Sonato Bill No. 17 with the amend-
ment proposed by tho llouso was
taken up, tho amendment accept-
ed and tho bill finally pnssed. It
provides for tho substitution of
two atlornoys on tho bench of tho
Supromo Court whon two Justices
tiro disqualified.

Tho korosono oil bill was rofor-
red to tho Committee on Revision.

President Wilder unpointed tho
Joint Committeo on Foroign Re-
lations as tho conforonco commit-to- o

on tho groat noal.
For tho Special Committoo on

tho llaukfold putition, Suimlors
Lyiiiim, MuOuudlwH and Mocking
woro appointed,

Sfiitt- - 13111 No. 25, oxtonding
the lire limits of tho city of Ho-
nolulu and creating a commission
to r.'gulato tho class of buildings
erected thoroin, camo up ou tho
second rending.

Section 1, defining tho limits of
the proposed cxtptiRiou. was read
and a map intrnduppa showing
tho old and pi'0ki4u.i limits.

Sonator lliown m i.-p-
d that tho

spction be indofiiw'.uU postponed,
lie opposi-- tho pn-n- li u of now
fire limits iu tho old fishmarkot
district on tho ground that tho
property thoro was composed of a
number of small holdings owned
mostly by Hawaiians, who would
bo positively unnblo to orect fire-
proof buildings.

Senator Watorhouse seconded
the motion to ludofinitoly post-
pone, saying that tho timo had
not como for oxtonding tho fire
limits. Ho was willing to voto
for a bill which would stop tho
oroctiou of tho presont unsightly
corrugated iron buildings now
going up.

Senator McCandless said ho had
a map showing tho ownership of
ovory pieco of land in tho propos-e- d

oxtousion in tho fishmarkot dis-
trict, which showed that John F.
Colburn paid taxeH on fully ouo-thir- d

of tho buildings thoreon.
Ho argued at length nnd earnest-
ly in favor of tho section, saying
tho govornment intended to im-
prove tho harbor in that vicinity
and that it was not desirablo to
liavo wooden buildings erected in
tho immediate neighborhood of
now wharves and shipping. In
any ovout tho limits should bo
extended along both sides of King
street to tho bridge. Tho build-
ings on this street woro all for
business purposes and command-
ed good rentals. Ho called atten-
tion to tho potition which had
bpen prcsontcd on this matter and
said it was tho strongest over pre
sented to tho .Legislature

Tho Attornoy-Goner- al was
strongly in favor of tho section.
Ho thought tho idon embodied in
tho section was correct. Tho
business of tho city was increas-
ing and tho business nroa had to
increaso with it. It wns tho inton-tio- n

of tho govornment to build
extensive docks for Bteamships of
tho largest class adjoining the
Pacific Mail wharf and to ouild
other docks for sailing vessols in
tho area formerly occupied by tho
old fishmnrkot. These costly im-

provements should bo protected
nnd ho thought tho bill was on'
tho lines of improvement nnd pro-
tection both.

Sonator McCandless read tho
petition of merchants.

JVImistor Damon Bam lie was
gradually getting it bcaton into
his head that it wns no uso tr3'ing
to got too much at once. Ho had
lately had discouragement thrown
at him by the cartload on many of
his projects, and horoaftor ho pro-
posed to aim for a little at a time
nnd stick to that littlo until ho got
it. Ho thought if tho Legislature
could pass bectiou 2 which pro-
hibited corrugated iron buildings
fronting on the streets it was all
that could bo hoped for in tho
prosont session. Two years from
now tho Legislature might bo
willing to extend tho firo limits a
littlo, say a block all round.

Tho question wns than put to a
voto anil four Senators voted for
and ngainst tho motion. On a
rising voto eight favored it and
section 1 was Btriokon out.

Section 2 which absolutely pro-
hibits the construction of corrug-
ated iron buildings fronting on
streets within tho presont firo
limits mid creates a commission
to grant permits and ovorseo tho
erection of all buildings thorcin,
consisting of tho Minister of In-
terior, Superintendent of Public
Works, Chief Engineer of tho
Firo Dopartmont and two persons
to bo appointed bv tho President,
then passed without opposition,
as did tho remaiuing section.

At 11:30 tho Sonnto adjourned.

TimiTV-Eiairn- t Day, Ai'itn. 7.

HOUHU OI' ItMlUIHsttNTATIVr.H.

Rop. Robertson prosontcd a
rnport of tho hhJocI committou on

Conthiufitl on 7th 1'aye,

If i'JHIWMHP

LATEST FORtIGN HEWS.

SmtlOU.H fllATAIIKLi: lllilM.Mi
AVirn MASsour.4 op sirni.r.us.

CuiiiKtliiim Vfilimto r tor llio Hmuluii
-- Otlicr .TlmtcrN of moment

tin-- WorM Over.

Latest dispatches from Bulu-way- o,

Matubololand, Africa, indi-
cate thnt an uprising of natives
previously reported is moro seri-
ous than tho authorities admit.
Tho disturbance is widespread
and becoming moro alarming as
timo passes.

Tho settlers of Matabololand
nro entering into tho towns, and
the latter aro being placed in n

state of dofonco. Volunteers aro
being enrolled ovorywhoro, nnd
provisions aro being collected; in
Bhort, nil tho Btops necessary aro
being taken to moot tho most
serious developments. Reinforce-
ments of mounted polico have al-

ready boon sent to Buluwayo, In-so- zn

nnd Gambo, nnd tho Capo
llitlos have rocoived orders to pre-
pare for actiyo service Supplies
and ammunition for tho maxim
guns nro boing hurried to Bulu
wayo, and nil tho horses in tho
disturbod districts havo been
ordered sent thoro by Col. Napier,
who is in chargo of tho Govorn-
ment forces.

Tho natives aro raiding farms
nnd killing tho whito Bottlers in
tho Mntnpo Hill district, and ru-
mor has it that ovor fifty peoplo
havo beon slain. Frederick O.
Solous, tho well known fighting
explorer, who distinguished him-Be- lt

during tho Matabolo war, has
beon drivon from his farm, and
has sought safoty in Buluwayo.
He brought with him, however,
three Inuuuns, whom ho arrested
as a matter of precaution. Ho
asks that thoy may bo hold as pri-
soners until tho cnttlo from tho
SoIoub estate, raided by tho na-
tives, aro restored. In tho nienn-tim- o,

Solous is enrolling volun-
teers, and will shortly start for
tho front at tho head of a strong
force of South African troops.

Tho opinion is oxprcssod at Bu-
luwayo that tho outbreak in Mata-
bololand is one of tho outcomes of
tho Jameson raid, and tho defeat
inflicted by tho Boors upon tho
British. Tho news spread far and
wide nnd was greatly exaggerated
and coupled with tho arming of
tho Boors of tho Transvaal and
Tim Ctfnjrtn lriirk HtnTA nnjl IIia...w v.... illu uiuiv, uu mo
exodus of. iioors from othor parts
of South Africa into tho two re-
publics, has excited tho natives
who, being led to boliovo that tho
British aro to bo driven out of
South Africa by tho Transvaal
and Orango Freo State, aro mak-
ing common cause ngainst Groat
Britain, in which thoy aro being
secretly encouraged by Gorman
agents, who, for somo timo past,
havo boon activoly intriguing
against cvorythiug British.

flrcut Ilrltutn.
It is Bomi-ofiicial- ly donied in

London that tho Government has
purchased Dolagoa Bay for $25,-000,00- 0.

Goo. N. Ounson, under
Socrptnry of Stoto for Foroign
Affairs, declined to answer a ques-
tion on tho subject in tho Houso
of Commons ou account of want
of notico.

Tho Princess Louiso Hussars of
Now Brunswick, Canada, havo
volunteered thoir Bcrvices in tho
Soudnn to tho Imperial Govorn-
ment.

Thomas Hughes, author, is
dead.

(riicml Mown.

All hope of saving sixty minors
entombed iu tho miuo nt Brim-uorlo- n,

Now Zealand, has boon
nbandonod. Fifteon bodies havo
boon recovered.

Tho Council of Turkish Min-
isters lias decided that Miss Clara
Barton can only work in conjunc-
tion with tho local Turkish com-miHsioi-

in tho distribution of ro- -

liiif and can only iih thoir 1UU of
di'wtilutu AiJiioniuiiri.

Tho Commission of tho Egypt-
ian fund met at Cairo, and decid-
ed to advance .500,000 necessary
for the expenees of tho British-Egyptia- n

expedition which is to
aavanco upon Dongoln. Of tho
sum needed 200.000 i nvnilablo
immediately. Tho English, Gor-
man, Italian and Austrinn mom-ber- s

of tho Commission voted to
advance tho money required. Tho
Russian and French members
voted against tho proposition.

I ulteil suite.
The Houso confer roes on tho

Cuban resolutions agreed to ac-
cept tho Sonato resolutions. This
transfors all furtlior discussion to
tho House.

Tho Navnl Appropriation Bill
wns passed by tho Houso without
substantial amendment. Tho Bill,
ns passed, carries $31,011,031 and
authorizes tho construction of
four battlo-ship- s and 15 torpedo
boats, tho total cost of which will
bo in tho neighborhood of $35,-000,0- 00.

Tho Trmmvnal.

Tho situation iu Transvaal is
serious. Prosidont Krugor has
concluded a now offensivo nnd de-
fensive nllianco with tho Orange
Freo Stato. Tho Boors aro arming
in tho Orango Froo State and in
Capo Colony. Tho Afrikander-bun- d

also offers assistance to tho
Boors. Tho Loudon Times calls
it all a powerful coalition ngainBt
ureat Juritnin.

ro.uoititow tiii: day.

Orcut Sulo or HcklUciicv MU-- lii a
ICcKiitiru! Localltr.

At his salesroom tomorrow Jns.
F. Morgan will offer nt auction
those lino residence sites at Ma-uo- a

advertised for tho past fow
weeks in tho Bulletin. Ilnrry
Armitngo of Mr. Morgan's office
conducted two uowspapor men m
a enrriogo to tho locality yester-
day. Tho situation is in tho midst of
ono of tho most piaturosquo scones
in tho environs of Honolulu. It
is on tho upper Mnnoa road, upon
an eminence commanding n viow
of Diamond Head, Wnikiki and
tho ocean, and looking up to tho
npox of tho doop Mnnoa canon,
whilo at your foot lios tho roraark-nbl- y

fortilo valloy of tho sarao
name, hundreds of acres teeming
with a variety of crops and dotted
with tho cottages of tho settlers, a
graceful spiro rising iu tho
niidst of tho proBpect. Words
cannot describe tho exhilaration
of tho fresh mountain breezes per-
petually blowing up there Tho
fdaco is easy of access, being

fow rods beyond Onhu Co-
llege A bus lino pnsses tho doors
that aro to bo on tho front lots,
and in timo doubtless an electric
railway will run up to tho head of
tho valloy. Anyono desiring a
site for a goodly habitation, upon
soil that will yield all manner of
fruit, ought to attend this Bale
and buy a lot.

Hock Ilcor Itccoirod.
"Wo loads, othor follow," op-pe- ar

to bo Charlio McCarthy's
motto, nnd in tho mnttor of Bock
beer ho cortaiuly is acting up lo
it. By tho Wnrrimoo today Mr.
McCarthy rocoived a big ship-
ment of Seattlo Bock Boor, tho
first of tho season. Nearly ovory
ono is familiar with tho numerous
virtues ascribed to Bock Boer.
Thoso who aro not need only to
bo told that it is a pleasant, re-
freshing bovorngo, good for tho
livor and kidnoy and othor kiud-ro- d

ailments. It will improvo tho
appetite, prevent loss of sleep and
its constant us a will iIm, .. .......
healthy, wealthy and wise. Ifyou don't boliovo tho abovo, nsk

-- imruu iucuurtny to toll you
moro ubout it nnd givo you a sam-pl- o

doze

Nolo or IIiiiiiUn.
Mrs. R.I. Green desires through

this papor to return hor honrtfolt
thanks to nil tho kind friends who
visited hor in hor nllliction nnd
assisted in preparations for tint
funoral of hor lato bolovod hus-
band. Sho would make spooinl
mention of tho kindly sympathy
extended to hnr on dm n, :...

j by .Mrs, Alox, MitokintoHh,

I.
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